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THE SWORDSMITHS o F J A PAN 

used the professional name of OkiS.1tv by whirh he is often 
known. 

His success was further consolid,1ted four YCMS lirer when 
Yamano N.lgahisa, the official sword-tester of the Shogull's Govcrn
ment. using only onc Mill, cut through the bodies '1f two crillunals 
at a stroke with one of Kotetst,'s short swords. After a suacssful 
test with three bodies in 166r). HisJhide. gr.lOJson of Y~J11.J!10 
Nagahisa. sel up a record ill 1663 with J long sword madc by 
Ko!etsu by cutting through four boJies ;)1 a stroke. Two YC.1fS 

later his grandfather. now JgeJ sixty-eight. succcssfutlr repelted 
this feat WIth another Kotcts\, bl,lde whIch has sin~e l:><;come a 
"llational trcasure." 

From the time of the first of these tests Kotct~u's nJme WJS 

made, and the remainder of his life is a p.::.lceful record oj honourable 
service in noble households. His first re!:ui;tr p.llron was M.ltsu
daira YorimolO, Lord of MoriYo1!11a, whe'se retainer h~ aee.1nl': III 
1660 on the recommendation of S.lSo1ki KlInitsul1J .. ]I1olher sworJ
smith from his native N.lg;)SOne. Kunitsun;l was well versed ill the 
methods of the great Masanlllllc of Sal';)mi (I :!6.l-1 343) •• Hld he 
mosl prob.lbly taught KOlctsu some of the Sagaml ,cerets. After 
five vears' service. with Yorimoto, Kotetsll :lttacllcu hllllscli to 
Illab.~ IWJnli no Karni, livim~ .1t that lloblem.Jn's Vcdo residence 
until 1070, when he movec hI Uy~no on the outskirts of the o:It)' • 
• 111J ended his life there 111 167H at rhe .1j:C of ei!1ht\· (by Jaranes~ 
reckoning). 

The authorities Jre as.1 rule 100 factu;lltC\ provide much material 
for an estimate of character. It IS clear. however. that Kotctsu. 
like mallY swordsrniths, was a Jevout BuuJhlSt. He entereJ rhe 
priesthood after practising JustcfJtics for ten yeolrs, •• nJ later becJme 
J "rctireu bYll1an" or nwd,j, J tItle h~ frequenrlv I)1corpor.llcd III 

his signatures. He belonged to Ihe S£(t of r-:ldllfCIl. He was 
e~'idently proud, and set J hiqh \'alue 011 IllS work . .lS is shown by 
his irnpuls1Vt~ killing of a disparaging chent related above .. mJ IhL~ 
is confirmcu by .mother story wha:h is told of him. He haJ m.lde 
J sword for J. certain Iloblem •• n, but the 1.1IICT COIllI'I.lined til.lI the 
price W,)5 too high. KOtCISll replIed that he ha.! dC\',lled JS Il1llt'h 
time to it as another smith would have spent UII twent,· or tluny 
swords, and proceedcJ to Jemonstra!e its qUJIllY by cut!mg thro"gh 
a pine trunk and a stone lantern. The nobleman then expressed 
himself willing re PJy the price demaJlucd, but Koletsu Jcdined 
aml took the sword aw.1),. 

Kotetsu's blades \'Jrr consldcrably in styl~, as dL'cs the \\"0rdlll~ 
of his signatures upon thelll. Blit he invariaoly "s~d "Id metal. 
which first pve him his nickname of KOlets\l (,\)IJ 1l1111"), .1uJ the 
gram of the steel in his bbdes is so close as to be b,lf\·I,. l'en:~pllbl~. 
He fonned the char •• clers of his signatllr~ clearly and With elei!Jllc~. 
generally uSlIlg a tino! hne lightly engraved. Numerous forgenes 
of his work exist, but he is thought to have made S~lllle four hundred 
blades of .1 high quality, ;lnd fauks among the foremost half-Jozt:n 
swordsn,iths of the Shintli ("New Sword") period. ... 

" 
NAMES and the Collector 

~
GOOD many ye.lrs JI!O the writer bough I •• SWJn fll!NJl 

of the 1625-1040 perioJ WIth the touch, E.G. OveT two 
flagons, all withlll J bCJJc(\ circle (ConucH. No. 5614(:\) ), 

from a dealer who said that it had come into his hands from Mr. 
Kirkby-Mason, who had told hUrl that the flag""!l was originally 
lt1 SheUey (AIJ Saints') Church. Suffolk; informJtion I1JlUrally 
c,'oklng special interest 111 the mind of the btest purchaser .15 I 
had never he.ud of SheJley in Suffolk. altholl1(h the KCIll Shellcy \\'"s 
known to m~. 

In the days of Edw;ml I (1:)72-1307), the Lord of the Manor 
of SheJ1ey in Kent W<IS TJ10mas Sllelley, the progcmtor of the two 
bnmches of the SheUey family ItOW living, and it IS also l'ccordeJ 
that in the first year of that same mon,lTcil's reigll, Robert de 
Tatterslmll died, seized of the Manor C'f Shcllcv in Suffolk. thus 
providing evidence of the existence of the two Manors of Shdlev 
ill those days. The Suffolk Shelley is a hamlet with a sprinkling 
of houses Jnd abou1 100 inhabitants. The chul'ch from whence 
came my StuJn flagon was my attraction; ,md I wrote to J fdlow 
member of the Society of Pewter Collectors livinj! at Ipswich .lSking 
him if he could visit Shelley and let m.: have all tlle information 
he could gather about lhe church and its history. My correspondent 
(thell over seventy) told me th.lt the hamlct w.)S not only fifteen 
miles distant bUI completely ill.1ccessible to him. ;lnd sent me Ill" 
local paper which by one of those strikin!! coincidellccs that sallle 
week had published a supplcmelll dealini! Wilh the lustorv of the 
Parish of SheJley. -

The Church of All SJints is a very modest Iillle med,eval 

building, with scant histone.l1 iuterest. It consists of .1 chancel 
and 11.1\''''. a south aisle and a squat lo wer placed midw,.}, un the 
north Side of the l1Jve -a Tather unusuJ.1 position. For so small 
a population il h.JS doubtless served its purpose. There drc only 
a few monuments wi(hm the church. lhe prinnpJ! being that of 
Dame Mar¥!J.Tel Tylne'·' dated 1598. The Tylneys or Tllneys were 
LC1rds of the MJ.nor of Sheik,. III the XVIth century; and accorJing 
Cl) the slJpplement mentJOned .1bove onc of thelll .Jcte.! as lwst tu 
Queen Eli:: •• beth when that forthright l.ltJy visiteu Sllel1e,. Hall on 
onc of her journeys. Another of the fanlllv. Edmund Tilnc\,. " 'as 
in 1')79 l\:'!.lster or' Ihe Renls 111 Ihe Ray:!1 l~ouseh0IJ. \.\hich'dlld. 
wc are told, he til!e,j succe~sfulJy for some (111ft)' years. 

In 19,.. .l large Ilumber of the fl.1gons with the same "touch" 
.1:; my piece were Jlspbyeu .ll SI. Peter Hungate Cburch Museum, 
:'-I0rwicb. in JIl Exhibiti,)Jl (If Pewter Pl;lI~ Jrawn fr'1HI ll1an\' 
churches ""tilin rhe di(lcese . Th~ unknown maker of E.G. pieces 
was prob.lhly a Londol1 pcwtcrcr. Capt. A. V. SlIthcrl.:uJJ-Graeme, 
F.S.A., J past-preSIdent of the SOCICty of Pewter ColI~(f0rs, h.!s 
suggested Edward Gilbert I Cotlerell :'-11). IS6:! ) ; bill It is a remOlC 
possibility that his provenance was :-.lorWlch. wherc Ih~re is .1 record 

(Le{l) StuMt pewter r..lgon, t(;25-1040; touch. E.G . 
""er tw,> fI.lllOl1S •• 111 \\')!hlll J beaded circle. 

(Right) Sltghtly later piece 

of .1 J":ea or Hlore t:n0WIl j'>ewlcrers working in 'br sixteenth Jnd 
sevellteenth centurIes. Stralll!C It i~ rhJt the idenllt\' ,)f .1 111.111 of 
whose work~" mallY pieces have sllr\'i\,eu tlte lapse of ihrce celllunes 
shoulJ rCIII.Ull unknowu. 

Assllminc. of course. Ihat Mr. Klrkby~MasOll'S Sl.lllmellt JS tl' 
the provenance of the f!l~0:1 \\'JS correct, it 15 odJ Ih.!; nell her 
The Tilneys nor the Kcmdj:cs. their sut'cessers 111 rh.' firsl h,llf .If 
the XVllth century. S€CIll 1\) IIJ\,t rresented th~ church \\'lIh J 

sllI'er rather than a pewteT fI.l~'"l ; ,) precious mCI.11 ltsuallv belllg 
used in the cdebr.mull ,)f H,)I\' COml!luIIIOn except in ~. paflsb 
where there W.lS no "Ill? of sufticJelH lIIeJI1S tv mJkc such all "ffering. 

ROI.AND J. ,1\. SHE:Ll.EY. 
:; ~ ~ 
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